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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1864.
FORNEY’S WAR PRESS.

Forth* week ending February 27 IBM. It« contjnts
are ufolJowe:

la Florida—The crew ofthe United Mates Steamer Btaraand Strlpea. In the cap-
tured schooner CarolinaGertrude. at Oekloekony river,
engaging the dismounted rebel cavalry on shore.

II- ORIGINAL NOVELETTE.— “Jessie and Maud,”
by Mrs. Emma Bggleson. Chapters VII. and VIII.

111- POEMS. “The Phantom Banquet.” by Mrs. L.
H. Sigourney.—"The little Drummer;” a soldier's
story, byK- H. Stoddard—"a Cottage Scene”—“Anti-Slavery Sona”—“Epigram.”

IV. ALL THE liBTTBBS OF "OCCASIONAL ”

V. EDITORIALS.—The Twenty-second of Febrnary-
Our Members of Congressand League Island—TheSpring
Campaign—AThought abontMexico—Schleswig—A Hew
Plan ofCampaign—The American Navy—The AmericanBe volution—Bankruptcy Law—The Pres Plantations—Kitchen and Parlor -Streets Here and There
VI. TBE CELEBRATION OF THE ONB-HONDRED-AND-THIRTY SECOND ANNIVERSARY OP WASHINOTON'S BIRTHDAY. WASH-
VII. CITY IHTELLIGBHCE,—FestivaI and FlagPra-

wnUfaon-Intewstlne tcsne on a Eallroad Car-Tielate General Duncan—Charge in Affairs—MethodistE®'loD,P^lCoufereuces-TheBuffering He(a*«es in CairoOfficial Qncta of tbs City—-An Sxifindvd Confi&sra-tion—Death of George A. Coffey, Esq —>nUe of Colors
for the 7th Pennsylvania Caval'iy—The Debt to tlie
CommonweßUh—Attleborough. Railroad Company —Di-
vorcee.

VllL THEWIB.—The Campaign *“ Florida-Gen
Gilmores Expedition—Affairs in th«Army of (fee Cara-
berlimd—The Wax la of Onion Soldiers
fromRichmond—Capture of the Ueb»l Steamer Camber-
land.

IX. IfAVAL AFFAlRS.—Vindication of the Economy
and Efficiency of toe Department

X SUM MART.

XL PENNSYLVANIA LEUISLaTUBIL
XIL NRWSFKOMTBBSOffrH AND SOUTHWEST.—

General Sherman at Quitman, Mms.—The Betreat of
Lonsstreet—Bepartmeet of the Gnlf.

XIII. LATE EUROPEAN HEWS —The Danish War
Bennn—The Germans Bepnlsed fcy the Danes.

XIV. NEWS FROM JAPaN.—Burning of the Palace
ef theTycoon.

XV. PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT.
XVI. LEGAL INTELLIGENCE —A Ground Eent not

SIDebt Within the BTeaninrof tha tenet- Fender Act.
XVII. STATE NEWS—Reception of the 9Sil Ksttmeni

at Lebanon—The Carbondate Fever—The L*st Slave la
Pennsylvania—TheLochiel Iron compary—A New Way
of Expressing Contempt—Border Loyalty—substitute
Brokerage in Beading.

XVIII. THE ENROLMENT ACT.
XIX. VARIETIES AND FACETIAE —ATouching Let-

ter—Remarkable Boiler Explosion—Death and Gold—

Patents—The Pirate Alabama—Cat r oncism and Slavery
—Night Boil—James B. Clay- find hi - Slave.—Public
Life—Humors of Soldier Life—Horn-rkali 1a Tragedy—
Thackeray: Lis Unfinished Story—abandoning Chil-
dren—Census Contrast—New States and Territories—
Holdon Life.

XX. PERSONAL.—HatrndeT—Hit—Pntnam—Gilfll-
lan—Thompson—Mmphy—G cant—Wynkoop.

XXI. THE MARKETS.
XXII. BUFFERINGS OF LOYAL INDIANS.

Specimens Of the "War Prkss*' will ba forwarded
whenrequested. The enbtcripu-nrat. for single copies
is *2 per year. Areduction from ti ece termc will be al-
lowed when clnbe areformed. Siegie copies, pat up in
wrappers, ready for mailing, may be obtained .at the
counter. Price five cents.

American Claim Against England.
When the settling-day shall arrive, which.

will be “when this cruel war is over,” this
country wiil claim reimbursement from
England for the damage which the com-
merce of the North has sustained from the
piracy of the Alabama—a war vessel built
at an English port, and navigated by an
English crew—and the piracies of other ves-
sels. Mr. Seward has already intimated
toLord Russell that such a claim will he
made, and, it necessary, enforced. Not well
knowing how to mention America, in the
Queen’s Speech, without referring to this
notification, the Palmerston Cabinet pre-
ferred remaining silent on British relations
with the Butted States. In the debate on
the Queen’s Speech, Lord Derby taunted
Lord Bussell with this silence, giving his
own opinion that Mr. Seward had, {"le-
gally,) not aleg to stand upon, and hoping
his “blustering” had received such a reply
as would terminate it Tothis, Lord Bus-
sell said never a word of answer. It may
be presumed that he had no reply to make.

While yet on the stocks at Birkenhead,
theAlabama, it may be remembered, was
“spotted” by Mr. Dudley, our vigilant
consul at Liverpool, as a future privateer,
intended to be employed, under the “ so-
called Confederate” flag, against American
commerce. Proofs of this intended purpose
were accumulated by Mr. Dudley, and
were submitted, under the authsrization of
Mr. Adams, United States minister in Lon-
don, to Mr. Collier, then Judge Advocate
of the British fleet, and counsel to the Bri-
tish Admiralty. He was naturally selected
to give a legal opinion, not only from the
position he held, but on account of his re-
putedknowledge of international law. The
Selection was judiciously made, for since
then, he has been promoted to thehigh office
of Solicitor-General of England. His opi-
nion was, that the building of the Alabama
for war purposes against the American car-
rying ships, was a violation, not only of the
neutrality proclaimedin Queen. Victoria’s
name, but also of the Foreign Enlistment
act. Further evidence having been laid
before Mr. (now SirRobert P.) Collier,
he gave a second legal opinion, yet more
decided than the first That evidence and
those opinions were laid before the British
Government by Mr. Adams, weeks before
the Alabama was ready to go to sea, but,
from some cause or other, no definite action
thereon was ordered until the last moment,
when an order to the custom-house authori-
ties at Liverpool, notto allow theAlabama to
quit the. Mersey, didnot arrive until a few
hours>/i<v she had steamed out, nominally
ona trial trip. Thiswas suspicious, at least;
but still more mysterious is the fact that,
though the Alabama was under a bond of
$lOO,OOOtothe authoritiesatLiverpool, which
bond became forfeit on her non-return to the
Mersey, the British Governmenthas not yet
demanded the money thus payable for
such forfeiture. It is difficult to avoid ’any
other conclusion than that there was collu-
sion, somewhere, intheAlabama’s hurrying
away the moment before an order arrived
to stop her, and the subsequent non.demand
for the penalty of the bond.

Ina recent “Letter to EarlRussell,” by
Mr. F. M. Edge, Oumself an Englishman,
long resident in this country ), speaking of
theAlabama and other pirates, hesays:

The effectupon the oommerce ofthe UnitedState*,
coDuqutDt On thefitting out) unhindered departure,*nd these privateers, can. be gathered
from the following:

1. The capture, destruction. or bonding of Ameri,can merchantmen and other vessels.
2. The enorcnously increased rates of insur&noeupon American chipping and cargoes.The sale* of American vessels to foreign own-

bottoms
*raD, fer°fAmerican commerce toforeign

He estimates, from facts upon record,
that up to the 30th June, 1863, one hundred
and forty-eight United States vessels, with
a tonnage of 61,292 tons, had been cap-
tured, bonded, or destroyedby these marau-
ders ; that estimating thevalue of these ves-
sels at ten pounds a ton, then here was a
first loss of £612,920 to the American pri-
vate marine, and that, at taking the loss of
cargoes in the China trade at £700,000, and
of the other vessels at £1,100,000, fat twen-
ty pounds a ton ) here is a total for vessels
and cargoes of £2,412,920, which maybe
set down in our money at a total of $l2 -

064,600.
The insecurity of the American carrying

trade atsea led to an immense increase in the
premium on insurance for ordinary risks ■

an increase of from five to ten per cent,
which would cancel the profits upon almost
any venture. Hence ensued the laying-up
of vessels in Northern ports, or their sale to
ioTeign owners. It is calculated that up-
wards of 320,000 tons of shipping have thus
been sold out of American hands in a single
year, in consequence of the depredations ofthese maiauders. Our imports and exportshave also felt this blow, foreign vessels be-ing increasingly employed in the great car-
rying trade between the United States andother nations.

The demand upon England by this coun-
try, intimation of which has been made toLord Rubbell, will probably be: First, for
the loss of ships and cargoes captured or
destroyed by British-built pirates under the
rebel flag. Second, for the interest oi the
capital invested in suchvessels and cargoes.
Third, for injury sustained by our business
interests from the depredations upon our
shipping, and the consequent depreciation
of our carrying trade.

The Danish Defeat*
As we have heretofore indicated, the

main body of the Danish army have re-
treated to the island of Alsen, after a short
stand at Duppel, on the way from Flens-
burg to Alsen. The allies are, of course,
in posseEßion of Fleneburg, and, what adds
jtothe misfortunes of the Danes, a conside-
rable portion of their army is severed, and
retreating into Jutland ; though, according
to a Danish account, it is only their cavalry.
We apprehend, however, that the Danes

are divided and demoralized; the old gene-
ral, Dr Meza, has been recalled from com-
mand, and Gen. De Luttichbn made com-
mander in his stead; great excitement pre-
vails in Copenhagen, and other towns of
Denmark, and the gallant people clamor to
be led to war, though it is untrue that any-
thing like a revolution has taken place.
Great naval activity prevailed at Copenha-gen, and three strong frigates had been sent
to the island of Alsen.

.

allies, on the other hand, have car-
ried on the campaign well, and pushed theirsuccess with energy. Anything less would
have been, perhaps, discreditable; while,
Short of a Thermopylae, we cannot ask of
the Danes more than they have done. They
have bravely endeavored to defend a line far
too large for their numbers against an army
nearly four times their own—a nation of
1,750,000 against an enemy of 54,000,000.
The river Slei, which the Prussians
crossed to turn the rear oi the Danes
St Schleswig, is an arm of the sea,
forty miles long, running up to that
city. Of course, its passage could not be
prevented, though that event rendered the
fortifications defending Schleswig on the
sea flank untenable. The whole subsequent
conduct of the Danes seems a necessary re-
sult of the first necessity. More rash gal-
lantry might have been displayed, and more
blood might have been shed, but the result
would not have been materially different.

We quite agree with the London Times'
that Denmark has lost all save honor. Bat
What has its English ally gained ? As the
German forces pass through the towns of
Schleswig, the Duke Frederick or his
partisans issue proclamations violating in
spirit, if not in act, the treaty which Eng-
landis in honor bound to uphold, and which
Austria and Prussia pledge themselves to
observe. At the same time, the British
people express shame and indignation.

The Bulletin’s “ Bull.”
We are reduced to the painful necessity

of reminding the Bulletin, which has taken
upjthe cudgels for someof itscontemporaries,
that Washington was born February sad,
1788, and that (strange, but true) he had
just completed his first year when the first
anniversary of his birth occurred. (N. B.—
This is an importantpoint.) Let the Bul-
letin carefully count up the number of
Washington anniversaries from February
S3d, 1738, inclusive, and we feel a com-
fortable degree of arithmetical assurance
that it will discover February 82d, 1864, to
have beenhis one hundred and thiny-s«c»/id
anniversary. The whole thing is as simple
as A, B, C, or 1,3, 3—a primer in a nut-
shell. A prolonged discussion seems to us
so side-splilUnglj ludicrous that we shall
content ourselves, in 'the style of public
speakers, with these few “ brief remarks,”
and henceforth take a lively interest in the
Bulletin's progress through the alphabet,
building-blocks, Peter Parley, and the mul-
tiplication table.

The news that General Sherman has
captured Selma, in Alabama, will be receiv-
ed with great satisfaction. This achieve-
ment is one of the prime objects of Sher-
man’s expedition, and it will add double
glory tohissplendidmovement. Wehopethat
this news will be confirmed. If true, Gen.Sherman has secured the point whose pos-
session places the city of Mobile, and Gene-
ral Pole’s and General Johnston’s armies
Strategically at the mercy of our forces in
the Southwest. The march which General
Sherman has made, according to thisnews,
is altogether one ol the greatest on record.

WASHINGTON-
[Special Despatches to The Press. ]

WXBHJItSTOH, D. 0., Feb, 31
Railroad Facilities.

Representative Frank, to day, presented in tlie
House theresolutions of the New York Assembly,urging upon the attention of Congress the import,
ance of providing additional railroad facUitiea for
travel and the transportation of troops between
New York and Washington.

The War In Arkansas.
An official despatch says that our army in At*

kantas are ridding the country of armed rebels with
great success. The secrecy of the movements con-
found the enemyso that they have lost aU heart,
and suneeder in smaU squads every day.

C avalry.
Government advertises this morning for five thou-

sand cavalry horses; one thousand to be delivered
in Elmira, N. Y., three thousand at Montpelier,
Yt, and one thousand here. Five thousand ariillery
sabres are also advertised for, to be delivered at the
Hew York arsenal.
The Bobbery ofa UnitedStates Paymaster.

This afternoon, Sam™ S'. Beigos, of Philadel.
pbia, was released by Colonel ffucse, having yet.
terday been arrested on suspicion of being a parti-
cipant in the robbery of Paymaster Malone or
$70,c00. Mr. Briggs has been acting as the clerk
to this officer.

The Gold Question.
The joint reaolution, authorizing the Secretary ofthe Treasury to sell his surplus gold, will proba-

bly be referred back to the Committee of Ways and
Means next Monday, whenthe rules will permit the
introduction of a resolution for that purpose. So
far as canbe ascertained, the committee are in favor
of reporting a bill, authorizing the Secretary of theTreasury to anticipate the payment of interest, in-stead ofselling the surplus coin.

Mew Consulships.
The Secretary ol Statebaa addressed acommunica-

tion to Representative WiBBBtfBNB, of Illinois,
chairman of the Committee on Commerce,endorsing
a recommendation from the Secretary of the Trea-sury and the Commissioner of Customs, for theestablishment of ten consulates, with salaries of
$5OO each, along our northernfrontier, toprotect therevenue and prevent alleged heavy operations in
smuggling. Our consular agents heretofore en-
gagedhave been inefficient, being employed In pri.
vate business, and many or them by railroad andexpress offices. The plaoes named areSt. Catharine
Coatlcook, (near IslandPond,) Windsor,PortSarnia*
Goodrich, Toronto, Clifton, Prescott, Kingston, andFort Erie.

District of Columbia Affairs.
Representative Fbnton today, in callingup the

Senate bill, which was afterward* pasted by the
Bouse, conferring upon the President thepower of
appointment of a warden for the jailof this Die*
tiiet, instead of leaving the selection to marshal
Lamon, remarked that the bill would save a large
amount annually to the Government—say slo,ooo—

to the marshal the legitimate fees of his
own office.

Internal Revenue in Oregon,
Henry Delinger, of Jacksonville, Oregon, has

been appointed collector of internal revenue for
that State, vice L. W. Cob, resigned.

Personal*
Governor Johnson, or Tennessee, will have aninterview with thePresident, in the course of a fewdays, with the object of protesting against the Am-nesty Proclamation.
General Sigel is to be appointed to the command

ofall the troops in West Virginia.

Aetter from President Lincoln.
iFrom the St. Louis Union 3
The following letter from President Lincoln, upon

a subject sow exciting muchattention in this com-
munity, was addressed to a leading citizen of St.Louis:

Executive Mansion,
TV . .

. Washington, December 23. 1863.Ihave jnst looked overa petition signed by some threedozen citizens of St. Louie, and their accompanyingletter, oneby yourself,one by a Hr. Nathan B«inay> a2dby a Mr John D. wholerelating to the Kev.Dr. McPhieters. Thepetition pray?, in thename ofjns-
tice end surer, that Iwill restore Dr. KcPheeters to allhi« ftcclesiattical rights
.This gives no intimation as to what ecclesiastical

rights are withdrawn. Tone letter states that ProvostMarshal Dick, about a year ago. ordered the arrest of
Dr. McPheeter*, pastor of the Vine-street Church, pro-
hibited him from officiating, and placed-the macaee-m«ntof the affairs or the orarch out of the control of'its chosen trustees; and near ihecloßeyou state that a
certain course “would insure hie release. *> Mr. tt*n-ney’s Utter says: “Dr. Samuel McPheeters is enjoy-
ingall the rights ofa civilian, but cannot preach theGcepel!!:” Mr. Coalter, in his letter, asks: “Is it notattrange illustration of the condition of things that -thequestion of whoshall be allowed topreach ina church
)n>t Louis shall be decided by the President of theUnited States?”

Now, all this soußdsvery strangely; and, withal, a
little as if you gentlemen making the application, do
not underati na the case alike, one affirming that hisdoctor is enjoying all the rights of a civilian- and an-
other pointing out to me what will secure the rebate lOn the 2d of January last, Z wrote to General Curtis mrelation to Mr. Dick’s order upon Doctor McPheetore;and.ae 1suppose.the Doctor is enjoying all the rights of
a civilian, 1only quote that part of my letter which re-lates to the church. It is as follows: "But I ma*t addthat the United States Government must not, as by thisorder, undertake torun the churches. When an indi-vidual, in a Church or out of it, becomes dangerous tothe public intereat. he mustbe checked, but the church-es as such.must take c&ie of themselves. . Itwill not dofor the united State* to appoim trustees, supervisors, orotheragents for the churches ”

This letter going to GeneralCurtis, then In command,
I supposed, ofcourse, it was obeyed, eipaoially as I
heard so further complaint from Doctor Me or hid
friends for nearly an entire year. I have never inter-
fered, nor i bought of interfering, as to who fhail or
shall not preach in any church; nor have 1 knowingly
or believingly tolerated anyone else so to interfere by
any authority. If any on* Is so interfering by color of
my authority, 1 would like to have jt&pecilloallymvleknown to me.

If. after all, what is nowsouaht is to have me pu l:
uoetw Me. back, over the heads of a m&lOrliV of Ills

that, too- Will he declined I wainot have control ofany church orany »MeYours, respectfully, A LINCOLN.

NewBook.—T. B. Peter,on & Brother, have justU»uedtte LUe, Campaigns, and Public Service, orGeneral McClellan.” it contain, a history ofall hi;campaign, and battle,, together with report* and
00ne»pondenoe with the War Department and thePresident, from the time he flirt took command un-til he war relieved, after the battle of Anttetam
with hi* varloua apeeohe, to aoldiera, eto. It u fur’niahed at the low prioe offifty cento.

Thb Battlb o» Gbttvrtutro The H«v. John
R. Warner’, lecture on the Battle ofGettysburg wa,
well attended at the Academy on Tueiday evening.
Thelecturer being an eye-wltneia of the great bat-
tle, bla graphic description, possessed ten-fold the
force they would otherwise have had. Every one
prelentfelt that the very high expectation, enter-
tained were more than fulfilled.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
A Battle Expected near Lafayette,

Georgia-
Fartlcularo of Longstroot's

withdrawal.

Capture of Selma,Alabama, by Sherman,

GRANT’S ADVANCE ON TUNNELL HILL

A Stir iss Kndt Tennessee.
[Correspondence of The Press. 1

Khoxviluk, Feb. IS, 1864,
General Judah’a division were on grand guard

last pigbt> *n d fell baok on Strawberryroad, within
five mllea of town;

A flag-of-truoe party to-day went within two
mllles of Strawberry Plains, and there was met by
M»jor Humphries, of Gen. Jenkins’ staff. Severalr,g,meats ot infantry were seen and met by cavalry.
Thiee negro families were brought in. They saythat the reßels are repairing the bridge at Straw-
berry Plains, over the Holston and railroad, thisway. Pontoon bridges are being thrown over the
Holaton, there to cross, or lower down. Things are
looklrg more serious than at any time since the
siege.

Gen, Fry is orossing the mountains, and mutt be
nigh us, with 8,000 of our troops.

Our oorpa, the Mth (Thomas’ old corps), is on itsway. Yours, &«., l.
Chattanooga, Feb. 23—A reoonnoissanee from

Ringgold, Georgia, on the 22d, showed the enemy to
be in force at Lafayette. There wUI be a fight of
considerable proportions there in a few days.
K»oxvim, Feb. 22.—Political discussion la grow.

irg rile here, in view ofthe coming eleation. It is
feai ed that Gov. Johnson’stestoath will oause many
Union men to stay from the polls who deny his
right to impose it. Knox county and a good part of
East Tennessee will be rid oftherebels by the first
Saturday in March.

The railroad bridge at London is progressing at
the rate ofone hundred feet a day,and will probablypass trains overon the filh of March.

Gen. Stoneman made a reconnoiasanoe in force to-
day, fourteen miles onthe SevlervlUeroad, and re-
turned without findingthe enemy.

Hood’s division, oommanded by Jennings, has
crossed the river at fctrawberry Plains. The rebel
artillery has begun to cron, and a few siege guns are
already over. They have’ employed from 100 to
ISO men daily on the railroad bridges, which it is
thought they can complete in two or three weeks.All cur men on aotive duty are now receiving full
rations of meat and bread; others hair rations of
b.-ead. Clothing has arrived, or is on the way from
Nashville, sufficient to clothe the men. Very few
deserters come in now.—Uulletin.

SEVERE SKIRMISHING.
CumberlandGap, Feb, 24.— 0 n the 22d Instant abattalion of the llth Tennessee Cavalty, stationed

on the Virginiaroad, five miles east, were surprisedat daylight, and surrounded by a large force ofrebelcavalry and two companies of infantry.The Met Indiana and 2d North Carolina werewith the command of ColonelDavis. A companyof the9l«t, in charge of Lieutenant Wise, out andfoughf their way through, with a lon of three
killed. Two (.ffleera and about sixty of Colonel
Davig’ men succeeded in making their escape, but
therest of the command wereprobably captured.

At the same time therebels attaoked ouroutposts
at Powell’s bridge, on the Tazewell road, five milessouth, consisting of fifty men, in charge of CaptainPicketing, ofthe 34th Kentucky Infantry, supported
by a b.och-bouse. The rebels were repulsed threetimer, when Oopt. Pickering, with his men, wars
withdrawn, toprevent their being cut off from theGap. ~-

Col. Davis is stid to be severely wounded.
GENERAL PALMER’S ADVANCE CORPS.Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 24.—General Palmer

skirmished with the enemy aU day yesterday,
and succeeded in driving him to Tunnel Hill,
toiJGeorgia. The I9th Illinois and BSth Indiana
Regiments were actively engaged skirmishingall day. Killed—J. Jaokson, orderly sergeant, Co.
B, I9th Illinois. Wounded—F. L. Andrews, Co. G,
and Peter Blood, 88th Indiana. On pushing after
therebels tc Tunnel HUI, they opened heavily with
field pieces. Itis supposedthey are goingto disputethe further passage of our troops, if the attempt is
madeto push on.

CAPTURE OF SELMA, ALABAMA.
Cairo, Feb. 24.—Memphis advioes of the 223 state

that an important mats meeting of the people of
West Tennessee, with a the reconstruction
of that State, had been organized, but that no ac-
tion had yet bees taken.

Gov* Johnson was expected to be present before
the final adjournment ofthe meeting.

The steamer Fanny, from Vicksburg on the 20th,
reports that Sherman's forces arc in possession of
Selma, Alabama. Five hundred new reoruits ar-
rived fromSpringfield to-day, going south.

A Serious Affair bctuesn Soldiers and Cop.
pwhMd Partisans

Oibcibbati, Feb, 24.—The unfortunate collision
between member*of the 17th Ohio Regiment and
citizens of Lancaster, Ohio, proves to have been a
serious aflSlr. The circumstances arebriefly these;
Treeoldlers were assembling inLancaster, prepara-
tory to leaving for Camp Dennison. The conversa-
tion turned on the war, during which the loyalty
and dlßlojaltyof certain eltizens were prettyfreely
ventilated.

An old man, named Zee, Uie keeper of a saloon,
seated himself at a window, where he could hear
the conversation, having previously armed himself
with a revolver. About 10 o’clock in the evening a
loldier, by the name of Little, turned to Zee’s son,
and remarked, “George, I understand you have
become a Copperhead.” The young man resented
this, and, turning sharply upon Little, the latter
thrust him aside with his fist, whereupon Zee
drew bis revolver and shot Little through the
heart. The soldiers immediately collected around
their fallen comrade, when old Zee again fired his
revolver into the crowd, the ahot taking effect in
the hip of a young man named Michael, who died
on Sunday afternoon.

The murderer and his son escaped. The soldiers
were muoh exasperated at the murder of their com-
rade, and threatened to burn the town. Col.Durbin
Ward, their commanding officer, although partially
disabled by his wounded arm, rushed in amonghis
infuriated men and pleaded with and commanded
them to desist from their purpose. He succeeded
partially in his efforts, but the soldiers demolished
the saloon and scattered in search of old Zje and
his son, scouring the town and vicinity.

About two o’clock, on Sunday morning, they
found young Zee lurking in the outskirts ofthe
town, and brought him into Market-House Square,
where they assaulted and beat him almost to a jelly-
Colonel Ward again rushed Into the erowd and
resiued Zee from the soldiers, and had him taken to
the house of a surgeon,and atood guard over him
While his wounds were being dressed.

In a speech to the soldiers, Colonel Ward told
them he was informedthat persons of Boone coun-
ty, an entirely Copperhead district, had armed them-
selvea, and were coming intoLancaster; whereupon
thesoldiers rushed to the armory for guns, took pos"
session of the court house, and barricaded it, but
nothingcame of the tumor-

The Indian Territory.
St. Louis, Feb. 24.—A Fort Smithdespatch says

that advice, from the Indian country state that the
valley ofthe Canadianriver and it, tributaries are
clear ofrebels, and that theupper Seminole country
has been entirely swept, bo that all rebel supplies
for a'movement on Arkansas must come from Red
river, where the enemy is now concentrated.

The rebel Indiana are thoroughly disheartened.
Gen. Maxly was present in the ChoctawLegiila*
ture a few days ago, and advised the Indians to re-
turn home andraise crops. The Choctaws, Creeke,
Cherokees, Chickasaw,, and other tribes, were re-
presented. The Choctaws urged a separate Con-
federacy, as the rebel Confederacy wa» unable to
protect them. The Creeks are prepared to fly Into
theWachlta mountains.

ColonelPhillips’ brigade had a fight with rebel
Indiana and Texans, on Middle Boggy river, on the
14th, killing .foity of them. Our loss was one man.
The enemy were pursued to Fort Arbuckle, and
our force, then retired to tbe Canadian. Fort
Smith has been included In the Department ofAr-
kansas, and General Thayer has established his
headquarters there.

Movements of Troops in Kentucky.
Louikvim.b, Feb. 24.—The convention for the Im-

provement ofthe Ohioriver met to-day, organized,
and adjourned tillto-morrow. 9

The 4eth(Kentucky Regiment, Colonel Brown,
ha* been assigned to Owen county,Lebanon, and
Bardatown, for the suppression of guerilUw. Col,
Maxwell has been ordered back to his old post at
Bowling Green. Hobson again take, command or
his old district headquarters at Glasgow. The In-
diana heavy artillety areTent to the old district
headquarters atCamp Nelson. The 24th Kentucky
Infantry have been mounted, andby orders ofGen.
Grant have been BMigned to Russellville. These
assignments, and otheri In contemplation by Gen.
Burbrldge, commanding the district ofKentucky, It
is expected will secure the people of the State
from local guerilla operations.

Fire at Lafayette, Indiana.
I.APAYjiTTB, Ind., Feb. 23.—The Reynolds block

ofbuilding,at the cornerofFourth and Orth, street,,
as well a, the block adjoining on Fourth street, oc-
cupied by the port office, and the lisfayette Jour.
nci, M. Miller fc McCormick, Baker, Grover, &

Smith, and HowardBrothers, boot and shoe deal-
ers, were totally destroyed byfire this morning. Al-
though the mail matter, and a greater part of the
Stock of boot, and shoes were saved, the loss will
amount to $60,000, on which there 1, an insurance of
about $26,000.
Sentence of a Railroad Conductor for

Embezzlement.
Harrisburg, Feb. 24.—1 n the ea,e of F. P. Hill,

one of tbe conductor, of the Reading Railroad,
tried and convicted of embezzlement of the fares

by him, tbe court, on Monday, overruled
the motion for a new trial and an arrest of judg-
ment, aDd sentenced him-to pay a fine of one hun-
dred dollars, and to undergo one year’s imprison-
ment, at hard labor, In the Eastern Penitentiary.
Tbe arrest and conviction were brought about by
the celebrated Chicago detective, Major Allen Pin-
kerton.

Wreck of a Schooner,
Yabuoctb, N. S., Feb. 24.—The eohooner Ohld-

ler, from Weymouth for the West Indies,with a
cargo of lumber, was totally wreaked on Wednes-
day last onFreshet Islands.

Very ExTSHSivn Positive SarkofDry Goods
Ac.—The early and particular attention of the trade
is requested to the sale of the season, embracing
1,111 packagesand lota ofAmerican, British, Frenoh,
Swiss, and German dry goods, In cottons, linens,
silk,, worsteds, and woollens, (with damaged good,
for account ofunderwriters, and 7,000 dozen hosiery,
gloves, silk ties, army shirts, cloths and caiaimercs,
linen and aotton goods iff large variety,) to be pe-
remptorily soldby catalogue, on tour months’ credit,
and part for oaab, commencing this morning, at ten.
o’clock precisely, to be continued all day and greater
partof theevening, without intermission, by John
B. Myetak Co,, auctioneers, Nos. m an* 234 Mar-ketstreet.
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kebel news.

General Pickett to be Court-Martialed,

DKIOK PROSPECTS IS NORTH CIROLINJ
Federal Currency “Flooding ” the Soutii.

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS OF BHERKAN.
HANGING OF REBEL DESERTERS. '

Newbbhn, N. C., Feb. 20,-The Charleston Mer.
airy saysthat SecretaryChase is making every ex-ertion toflood the South with greenbacks, whichunless Immediately obecked, will subvert our cur-reney. aDd thus Inflict a mortal blow onthe suocessof the o&use.”

The same paper aay« that “the constant drooping
of the enemy’s shot And shell is telling upon thelower part of the city.”

The Wilmington (N. O.) Journal announce* thearrival or the steamer Alice, from Nassau, ou the3d; also, that thesteamer Spunky is aground underthe guns of Fort Campbell, and likely to go topieces, though most ofher cargo will be saved.
The Newbern News says•* The late rebel raidhas Strengthened the Union feeling. We cannotfor

a moment doubt that, should a strong Federal forcemove on Raleigh and unfurl the old starred bannerfrom the Capitol, it would be hailed with shouts ofinteope joy by tens of thousands.”
A rumor says that GeneralPickett will ba court-

martiiiled for not capturing Newbern.
ColonelDutten, of the 2Ut Connecticut, has been

announced as the Chiefof Staff by General Peck.
Large numbers arc enlisting in the 24 Union NorthCarolina. Regiment.

The Daily Considerate says on the 9lh Inst. 1.92Sbatea of cotton were burned in Wilmington. The
loss was $700,000.

The Rome (Georgia) Couriersay. on the Bth Inst,
the enemy. 600 strong, were at Portersvllle, within
U miles or Rome. Another foroe was advancing
via Weaver’s Mills. 5

The SavannahRepublican of February 14th says»The flrht at Labe City, Florida, waa with the ene-n»y’» advance, composed entirely or cavalry. Welost all our guna in Camp Finnegan a surprise,wbioh teems to have been a disgraceful affairon tho
part ofour officers.

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
The Richmond papers publish the folio win? letter,which, ir will be observed, is addressed to GeneralHitchcock, and not to General Butler, In whose

hands the wholequestion of theexohaoge of prison*era hso been lodged when this letter was written. If.as the lebel journals claim, the Federal authoritieshave made no response to Ould’s proposition, it isVTobably because they do notohoose to have GenKr t4fUotel.“erelSto animosity of
WAR DfiPARTMBIYT, C. 8 A.,

nrr.' /=r . _
BjcnMONn, Va., January21. 1861,Sfajot General BA. J/itcheoet- Agent of E&chnnpe .*Bint in view o'tbe present difficulties attending theexchange and release* of prisoners. I propose that all£s*? 9n be attended by a proper numberKliiv OW 5^?. r8 50118
.

yho.underrulesto be established,phall be permitted to take charaeoftheirlhealth'andcom-fort. I also propose thsfc thes« surgeons snail act ascomm 1 mtoners- with power to receive and distributeeneb contribution of money, food, cVtbiqg and meii-
T

,r.f*,££JF£?' for the relief of the prisoners.1 fUTiher propose tost these surgeons shall b* selected bytbe,p owi) GoTornniMt. and that they shall have fallJil erty, at 8-nv and ail timcß, through the agents of ex*ofcenav. to irskt* reports not only of their own acts, butof anymaHers relating to the welfare of the prisoners,-Beaptctfolly your obedfot.t servant.
. B. OULD, Agent of Exchange

FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortrbrs Monbob, Feb. 23.—The following veu-

««l* inure pasted the guard-ship in Hampton Ko«a» .-

Biddle. Ft Mue-
", tr Waslilnltoh Irving. Herbert, Ftflfi.nroe to Sow Ton ; echr J s I.overing, Corson, Ft■ Monroe to Phi sdelr hla; schr B B Sharp, Terrill, Ftf’h ifeneIF 1ilan!

“lu:
.
J .BWblnwrlght, MulfVct,Ft Monroe to Philadelphia: str Admiral Dupont. Crock-

s’'- Fr Monroe to Ft Lookout; echr Randolph, tonne,loSsi!£!’"“ J sohr &*«* hhaw.aww. Sew
jißKivgp.-Sehr PnrprlM. iawson, Baltimore to FtMonruei sloop Jj F Frazer, Steven?, Torktown to Ft «m--roe; etrSellle Printz Puncan Washington to Ft Mon-roe ; str Shetucket. Kelly, Washington to ft Monroe -, etrCommerce Daniels, hence for New Fork, returned last6YeiißB and tailed this morning.
The Biclmond Sentinel, of February 20th, sayi T.S. Brock, William Haddock, O. Hoffman, Stephen

Jones, A. T. Bititan, T. T. Summerline, W. H.
Doughtry, Lewis Taylor, Lewie Freeman, W. D,
Jones, Joseph Brooks, and C. R. Cathrall, were all
hapge 1 at Kinston, N. C,, on the 18th Inst, and
seven were hung on the 13th, all for deserting to the
enemy andtaking up arms on the enemy’s side.They all received the ordinance of baptism accord*
log to their own dictates.

The mercury stood at eight degrees above zero In
Slchmondon the morning ofthe istb Inst.

From Mississippi we hear up to the 19th that
Farragutwas in command of the fleet at Grant’s
Pass, and was as quiet as therough seawould allow.

Sherman has called a halt and has become mys-
terious.

Perhaps he is flanking Gen,' Johnson, instead of
moving on Mobile. ,

THE WEST INDIES.
Halifax,Feb, 21,—The steamship Alphaarrived

here to-day, from St. Thomas on the 16th and Ber-
muda the 20th inst. She lias a large number of
Confederate passengers aboard.

The Clto and St. Lawrence, from New York, and
the James T. Abbott, ofBoston, had arrivedat St.
Thomas. The Traveller and Northern Light had
sailed from St. Thomas for New York; the Lucretiaand Relieffor Boston, and the West Wind for Phila-
delphia, had sailed from bt, Thomat,

The ships Gazelle and Victoria, from New York,
and the Spray and Aeaela, from Boston, had arrived
at Barbados. TheAntelope, from New York, had
arrived at Bermuda.

The steamers Indian, City of Petersburg, and A.
D. Vance had arrived from Wilmington, N. C., with
a large quantity ofcotton.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Yoke, Feb. 24—The steamer Cahawba has

arrived from New Orleans, with advices ofthe 14th,
Via Key West on the 20th. She brings 46 bales of
cotton. The gunboat Hendrick Hudson had arrived
at Key West with three prizes.

The Chesapeake Piracy Case.
St. JOil is's, N. B.i Feb. 24.—The police magistrate

delivered judgmentto-day In the Chesapeake case,
ordering that the prlaonera be committed to jail lor
suriender to the United State* authorities. He said
that the evidence for the prosecution diioloses that
the prisoners and other parties captured the steamer
Chesapeake. It was the work ofcowards and vil-
lains. Thenaster ora vessel must have unfetteredauthority and obedience from his crew and passen-
gers. The evidence oh the part of the defence dis-
closes the fact that there is a terrible civil war
raging in the United States. The only authority
givenfor the seizure or the Chesapeake is that givenby John Parker, and he had no power to give
commissions to otherparties. Therewas no autho-rity given in the letter of marque toParker to trans-
fer his power toanother. Hethe (magistrate)could
find no justification for the seizure of the Chesa-
peake. It was cnimo furande nonfume belli; it was
piracy, robbery, and murder. It was judioable bythe United States courts, and a case within the €k-traditton treaty.

Application will bemade for awrit of habeas cor-pus, so as to bring the case before the Supreme
Court.

loss of the Bohemian.
Portland, Feb. 34.—The following-named pas-sengers, by the steamship Bohemian, have not yet

been heard from: Jane Schackman and four chil-dren ofHew York, Patrick Murphy, Thos. Ooonanand daughter, Margaret I<ane and Infant, EllenFlaherty, Ann Oorhal, Biddy MoDonneli, BiddyMealy and two children, Hannah Connatly, MaryCoxniean and Mary McDonough of Boston, Patrick
Cooper, Norris Curran, (Dennis Smith, Mary andMargaret Nolan, Maris Connolly, J. Austin and
Kate Connolly ofNew York.

The schooner J, W. Faixfleid, from Biddeford,
picked up, two miles northwest ofRichmond Island,last night, about twelve o'clock, the bodies of awoman, three children, and a boy. The woman is
supposed to belong to the McDonough family of
Boston, or Schackman of New York. The body of
the boy has not been recognized.

PonvxATTD, Ptb. 24 —Wine bodies have been re*
covered thus far. Those mentioned atnoon were of
the McDonough family. To the list of lost may be
added :

Mary McDonough and three children, for Boston;
HannahConnelly and two ohlldren, for New York ;Ellen Flaherty, for Boston. Of those reported not
heard from, the following are safe: Thomas Conno-
van and child, AnnGorham, Bridget Mealey, and
two children, for Boston.

This leaves seventeen to be heardfrom. Twenty-
six passengers are known to be lost, and ave of
the crew. The mail-bags found this morning com-
prise one for Kingston, one for Montreal, one for
Detroit, and one for Chicago. It is .reported that
seventeen more bodies have been found to-dav.Which will account for all.

10P.M.—Divers have been at work onthe wreckof
theBohemian to-day, but could accomplish nothing,
owing to the heavy sea. The hull and deck are
whole,but the upper works are going to pleoes.
The ship lies the same as before. Twenty-three
mail-bags were found to- day, supposed tobe all, ex-
ceptone bag for Philadelphia.

ConnecticutDemocratic Convention.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 24.—The Demperatls

State Convention assembled at the Music Hail at
10 o’olock this morning.
W. W. Eaton, Esq., of Hartford, presided, and F.

M. Brown and Charles H. Minor were made secre-
taries.

The following tickets wore placed in nomina-
tion :

For Governor—Ortgen S. Seymour, of Litchfield.
Lieutenant Governor—Thomas H. Bond, of NewBaven.
Secretory of State—James H. Hoyt.
Treasurer—Andrew Kindaton.
Comptroller—LloydBaldwin.
The following gentlemen were appointed delegates

to the National Convention:
First District—Win. -W. Eaton, at large; Alfred E,

Burr,of Hartford; and Oharlea F. Sumner, of Port-land.
Second Distriot-Charles K. IngeraoU, at large;

Nathan A. Baldwin, of New Haven; and Isaao Ar-nold, of Middlesex.
Third District—Wm. M. Convene, at large; Fre-

dciickL. Allen, of New London; T. S. Burgess, of
'Windham.

Fourth District—George Taylor, at large; Wm.
F. Taylor, of Fairfield; Boland Hltohcoek, ofLitch-field.
New York Democratic State Convention.

Albany, Feb. 24.—The Democratic State Con-
vention is in session to-day. A. P. Lansing, of
Erie, has been chosen temporary Chairman.
Drafts ofRebel Privateers Under Protest.

Boston, Feb. 24.—Dralts which were drawn at
the Cape of Good Hope for Captain Semmes, in
payment of coal for the pirate Alabama, have been
protested inEngland for non-payment, and were re-
turned to Cape Town previous to December 31st,

Boston.
Boston, Feb. 24.—Philander H. Pease, atlas H.

P. Livlngton, who was committed to jail some days
ago in default of $26,000 ball, on oharges or alleged
swindling, was to-day discharged from custody; too
complainants in the ease having acknowledged
themselves entirely satisfied,

XXXVIIItb CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.
Washington, Feb. 24,1884.

BBNATB.
State Correspondence

7he VICE PBBSlDENTpresented anexecutive message
which refers to C< natees tne correspondence of secretary
Seward and Lord Lyons reiatii g to tne request ofher
Mutaty a Privy Uouboil of Trade for permission to the
masterof the schooner Highlander toreceive the present
of a sold watch in acknowledgment of his servicesrendered the thipwreeked crew of the British steamerPearl.

Tire Elvl* ion of Idaho Territory.
Mr. GEIMBS presented a petitionfrom citizens of Idaho,

praying Jor a division of that Territory, one portioa
being Inacctshible to the other. Referred to the Commit-Ueon Territories

Mr. GRIMES also presented a memorial from Major
John Thomas Lane, representing that he ha» discovered
a preventive and curefor smalt-pox, andasking that it
be tested at Kalorama Hospital. Referred to the Military
Commit'ea

Mr.BaLB presented a petition from contractors on thedohbie-eDd gunboats, representing tbatthe price agreed
upon tbeielor wil, not remunerate them, and asking
some relief in the premises Referred to the Naval Com-
mittee.

Mr. CONNESS presented the memorial of Franelsca
Csseivos asking compensation for a horse taken fromhim on. the 2d of Joiy. 1848, by John C tremoni then
in command of foref-s at Alta California. Referred to
the Committeo on Glaimß

Mr. WILSON, fr“iu the Military Committee, reported
adversely on petitions from persons employed in the
Quartermaster’s Department for increased compensa-
tion.

Mr. WILLEY- from the Committee ou the District of
Cclumbis, reported on the rei-olu'ioa diroctUg them to
Inquire into the expediency of further providing b? law
for the enjoyment ofequal railroad privileges by col "red
persons in this city,a-fclog to be dit-charged from the
further cons deration of tho subject, which was agreed
to.

Pacific Railroad.
Mr. SHERMAN introduced a bl'l to amend an act to

aid infh«-com-truction of araf’roid and telegraph line
from the ffiiHEouririver to the Pacific ocean, andtose-
cure to the Goverumesttbe use of Ice eame for portal,
military, and other purposes, approved July lit, 186J.Referred to tbe Oon-miUee on the Pacific Railroad.

7hisbill change* the value of theshares from tl ffiO to$>CO each, and authori*.-* the Issue ot one million ofthem, of which each director must own fifty. The cmn-
rany isauthorized to appropriate any public lands ou tneroute containingcoal or iron, and may obtain a title to
them at the etune rate »s for as.-icultural lends: and also
to locate beyond the limit of five miles, &ud n*t exceed-
ing twenty miles, on each side of the road, in case any
continuous tract of the lands hithe. to donated shall befound unfit for agricultural use. The tim* for the com-
pletiono! the first one huadred miles of the road is ex-
tei d*d toone year.and tfaesntraalconstractionreqaired
of the Central Pacific Company of California isreducedfrom fifty to twenty-five miles. Only one-halfof thec.ittiptnuatlon for to the Government shall beapplied to tie payment ofbonds The curvesan tfgradesmum not exceed tne maximum ofo-herr.vada in success-ful operation The clause requiring American iron tobeused is repealed, and tb« company is all-w«d to importiron free of imy for the first handled miles The regu-lar allowance is tranted forthe mountain sections. Thedense reserving 2fip<?r cent of the bonds tsstruck out,and theright is guaranteed to makea mortgage eqaal toone-half oi the Governmentbond, and not subject to aGovernment lien.

Mr. Hißhlb introduced a. bill relative to the pay ofcadets at Weßi Point, which propofe-i to give them thesame salary as midshipmen, exemot them from draft,and exclude them from the academy if found deficientIn any «xamination. Referred to the Military Com-mittee.
Wagon Road to Idaho.Mr. DCOLITTLII presented a memorial of the Mil-waukee Chamberof Commerce, praying for the con-struction of-a wagon ro*d to Idaho, through Minnesotaand Dacotah. Keforred to on Territories.On motion of Mr. POWELL. of Kentucky, it was re-solved that the t-e«>et*ry of War be requested tofrBß£ZDit to the penate the evidence and report of th*

MtJU-iry (kminUtee. of which Major General Irwin
McDowell was President, to Inquire Into cotton andoilier speculations on the part of certain officers of thearmy.

Nevada and Colorado*
The bills to enable the people of tfev&dt and Coloradoto form a cumiitution and State government, an t fortheir admission ir<to the Union on an equal footlug withoriginal States, were, on mo'.ion of Air. WAI>U, calledup, and after amendment, passedThete bilJft provide ngainst slavery and secure perfect

religion* toleration.
□ IteGrade oflaleut General In Rebate.

The jointresolution to revise the grade of lieutenant
reneiaiCKmeup in proper order, the pending questionueu gon ainenuxneutßot the Military Committee of theSenate to btnke out from the House bill the provision
recommending GeneralGrant for the position.

Mr. GRIMESaddressed the Senate. Hesaid: When in1798we were at war with Prance, the attention of the
country was called to one man to lead the national
forces. That was he who wasfirst io peace first in warand Asi-tinth«hearts of hiacountrymen, Hehadbseatried ih the moat exalted positions! and there woveminent fitness in giving additional rank in his caseT et, t-venjn his case, wefind nopiecedent for this ac-tion, as it was not sought to incorporate his name in theresolufioneoi Congress.

Mr GBIMES also referred to the case of General Scott,
upon whom the ntie had been conferred, and said thatthe grade was revivtu, not while Gen. Scott was per*
forming service in the field, but seven years afterwards:
and then 11 was Simply a bievet title. It was neverthought to make Scotta iieut-nant general until public
sentiment bicame unanimous that some distinctionshould be awarded to him. He could see no analogy be-tween that case and the present. The effect of the pas*
sage of this resolution won,d ba either to call GeneralGrantfrom the present position be occupies, and place
him at »he head of the armies—moke him the man ofcounsel at Washington instead oi man of action In thefield—or* while being, by virtue of the title, com-mender-in-chlefor thearmies, liable tobe assigned to amere local command. -Would this confer a distinctionapon him except the rank a&a Pay? Ho; itwoula leavenm etill under ihe oiders.or the Prerideat and GeneralHaiUck. He did not think it just thatan act should be
passed toaccomplish either of these purposes He votedon this subject without any reference to political pur-
poses, and without a desire to pluck a single laurel
from General Grant’s brow General G ant wasa man of action ih the field. That was the estimateWhich General 0rant set upon Msown character, and nonsn wouldregretthe action proposed In the House reso*Ulione more than the General him,elf: for. as he stateslto-eeifc '»success over the enemies of the country is all1 dceire. ” The argument is urged that wb need a livegemralin the councils of the Administration. Have weany assurance that General Grant will be better thanthe one we have? find, indeed, are we sure that hadcounsel has not proceeded from auother source thanGeneral Halleck? Should we hold General HaUeek
responsible because Jacksonville, Florida, bas tobe ctptured for the third time, and for the ex-pedition fiotn Hew Orleans to reduce Port Hud-son, under General Banks, wheu the position would nothave been held a day afier the fall of Vicksburg?
Be (Ur Grimes) was no admirer of General HalUck-and heldid notstand h*ieas his defender; but he likedfair pltty, and would have justicedone to him and the
country. If he had no O'her objection to the jointreso-lution as it camefrom the Houae, this was a vital one
in his mind: that itwould have the ultimate effect ofmaking a whole batch of lieutenant generals, as every
mnjor general in the field would be ambitiousof ob-tainiogtfce highest honor possibletobe obtainedMr. fcUMKEK considered that General Hatleck’spre
sent position wa% thatof an adjutant general to the Pre-sident, es Coromandarin-chief. The resolution asamended would not place General Grant in command ofthe armies of the United Btaiee, It was, in his opinion,a complimentary resolution. When General Scottcommanded the army in Mexico there was one major
gcneiai ptsiaee himself, and his whole army would notcompere with a single corps of the army oi GeneralGrant No officer had ever given us such a series ofVictories as General u rant,and ifGeneral Grant’sreputa-tion hung upon one victory alone he would feel reluctantin conferringthis highhonor, but this wsb not the c&seBe has captured eighty or ninety thousand prisoners,and has w*-u more battles and taken more gnnsthan any other general on record. He would beP€»'fe*G y witlingto award Bimilar honors toother gene *rale who would do their country like service, Be wouldnot speak In derogation of General Ilalieck as in liispeculiar line he was probably a superior offleer Ifhewas disposed to criticise, he would Inquire why, withan army inperior to the enemy, lying within fifty milesof Washington, the rebel army is not defeated andRich*mend taken by General Halleck or General Meade? Hecould only see that the Army of the Potomac was nowwhere itwas two years ago. That army has not wonthe honor of the war. General Grantand his army haddone 80, and he wouldhave them extended to him and

Mr. JOHNSON raid tv would not voto for tho bill if itretained the clans* designating the general upon whomthe rank should he conferred, as he considered it as astmmaupin the President of the United SUten. He wasnot one of the number who thonghtGeneral Halleck In-adequate tothepertormanceof his dntles. In referenceto the siege of Corinth, he had high military authorityfor sating that itcould not have been more wisely con-ducted than by General Halleck. If there has been die-aster, impartial history willattribute it to othere besidesGenera. Halleok. That general has not always beenconsulted, and when consulted his opinion has not al-ways been adopted. Solar as the Army of the Potomacwa. concerned, victory has always perched upon theirbaiueis against egnal numbers, and by i: Gene-r&l iallecK’fj Advice had been taken often. Thosplendid, victories of Antietam and South Moun-tain, and a column sent np on the Virginia side tointercept Lee’s retreat, the rebel army wouldhare beencaptured by Gen. McClellan He considered that therefusal to do this was unis stifiable. Mr. Johnsonalsoreferred to the battle ofGettysburg, which he consideredas one ofthe fine st battles on record. At a critical junc-ture, whenit was all-important that the enemy shouldbe pursued. Gen. Meade followed theresponsibilities ofMb situation, gad consulted with corps commanders.Who advised againstthe movement. He thought Gen.Meade should haxe assumed the responsibility Weshould look, however, at the facts in the case Shouldhe have failed in his purpose the Government wouldhave been at themercy of tit* rebels.Mr. CONMBSS, of California, said the greatest army ofthe war, the Army of the Potomac, has failed after atrialunder different commanders It was notim proper toseek fora man with sufficient militarycapacity to takecontrol, and direct the affairs of the country from this
tune forward He hoped the Senate was not willing topats this empty honor on General Grant withoutgiving
nun controlcfthat which he was possessor of

Mr. HALE said he should vote for thebill just as itcamefrom ihe House, became if he wanted to do anact he would doit peacefully. If he was anywhere elseexcept in this Chamber, where every man is supposedto, and did rpeak what he thought, withoutany sinistermeaning, he should think that those gentlemen, whosoStrennoudy oppose tale honor to GeneralGrant were
8f r* coin, and Intended to put Gene-ral Grant on the track as candidate against him

wanted Gen. Grant to go where l is merits entitledhim There was no feeling on earth—not even woman’slov« —so strong ae the feeling that the people entertain forthe defendersof their liberties. We are toid there wasnoprecedentfor this bill. Thatwas true; but we wereJiving in times when itbecomes necessary to make pre-
cedents If wewere 10 be tied up by precedents, thecountry would go to ruin. There was a law to be re •
gardea higher than any Congress could make, and thatwas contained in the maxim of theoidRoman writings—-

•Rtrpttuatethe Republic ”

He would rejoice to see, after the establishment of thisprecedent, general after general coming here and layingthefruits ofvictoryat our feet to seer this honor.Mr. WILSON said the Benator from New Hampshirehadexpressed theb« pe that the Senate would pass this reso-lution, and thus dictate to the Chief Magistrate whoehonJd be lieutenant general. He hoped the Senatewould dono such thing. For himself, he took no part
in movements looking to the making of the u*xt Presi ■djnt- Itwas time some months hence to turnattention to that. He hoped that the Senate would passthejoinv resolution as amended by the Senate MilitaryCommittee, which authorizes the grade without diefcat-lngtothe Executive upon whomit shall be conferred,ihe public judement of the country points to GeneralGrant as the person, and he mew thePresident was infavor of such an appointment- If there hadbeen aman**?£■ had fctood up for Geneial Grant th*t manwas the President. He had sustained him when theShears were every where de-nouncing him. He thought nobody had aright to ad-vise theXVetident what todo wiih GeneralGrantMr, HOW* was in favor of putting the resources orthe country in the hands of General Grant, atd wewould see what would be the remit*. He hadbeen suc-cessful in a few things, and he would bestow upon himmany things- There was no dictation in asking thePresident s do what weall think should be done.Mr. FBbBBNDBN would not detract in the least fromthe honors so richly due to General Grant, but he con-sidered it improper to indicate to the President the per-son upon whom the grade should be conferred, as theSenate was hereafter to ait as judgesnpan hii confirms-ik empty honor we would confer upon8»€Il**al{?rfIDVv wli eu a tew years ago he was strivinggrade of tiemenant, that we nowpro-WroooS?;n hnSlnVie,lteaa“ t *eDeral ’wUh a ******

J a?1? tiionght the tendency of the speeches
£7 *Pdl

*v
at Gener

l
al Halleck. and not GeneralGrant, would be the man selected for the officewe wouldcreate, and as be believed General Grant a better gene-ral than General Halleck, he should vote against the

amendment strikingout arecommendation of theformerfor the position. •• .
,9 * wllM,r

Ths amendment of the Military Committee, strikingout toe clause recommending Gen. Grant for lieutenantteneral, wasadopted—yeas 27. nays 12, as follow,"

Clark.Collamer,
Goanese,Davis,Dixon,
Fea&eade&«Foot.
Foster,
Grimes,

Buckalew,Cariile,
Chandler,
Doolittle,

TIAB.
Harding,
Harlan,
Harris,
Johnson,
Lane (Indiana)
Lane (Kansas),
Morgan,
Morrill,
Netmith,

HATS.
Hale,
Howard,
Howe,
McDougall,

Powell,
Ramsey,
Sprague,
Sumner, -

Ten liyek.
Van winkle.(Filler,
Wilson.
Wright

Baulsbury,Sherman,
Wade,
Wilkinson,

Mr. CONFESS offered an amendment, providing that
the lieutenant general created by the bill should beCommander-InCnlefof .the Armies of the United States,
under the direction and during thepleasure of the Presi-
dent.

Ejected,by avote of ten yeastto twenty eightnayß. as
follow*:
Buckalew,
Chandler,Connees,
Doolittle,

CarUle,
Clark,
Coilamer.
Davie.Dixon,
Fessenden,
Foot,
Foster,
Harding,
Harlan,

The joint resolut
yeas 81, nays 6, as

Hale,
Howe.
Bamsey,

HATS.
Harris,
Henderson.
Howard*Johnson,
Lane (ind),
Lane (Kansas),
McDougall,
Morgan,
Morrill,

Sherman,
Wade,
Wilkinson,

Nesmith,Powell,
SaaUbary,
Sumner,
Ten Syck,
Van Winkle,
Willey,
Wilson,
Wright.

Mob. as amended,
follows;

ras then passed—

Chandler,Clark,
Collamer,
Consess,
Dixon.
Doolittle,Fessenden,
Foot,
Foster.
Hale.
Harlan.

YKAS.
Harris,
Henderson,
Howard,Howe,
Johnson,
Lane (Ind.),
Lane (Kansas),
More&Tt,Morrill,kwmlth,

Bamsey.
Sherman,
Sprague,
Sumner.
TenKyoto.
Van Winkle,
Wade,
Wilkinson.
WiUey,
Wilson.

Buckalew, IDavis, i
At fire o'clock tin

. HATS.
[Harding, 1
IPowell,
ie Senate adjourn

ISaulsbury,IWright.

HOUSE OF KEPRESESTATIVES.
Mr. ALLEY* of Massachusetts, made a s atement that

within the last week the town of Gloucester. Matsa*
choselts, was severely injure! by fire, the btißlne*s
portion being destroyed. The tax ollector of that dis-
trict bed written to the Treasury Department to allow
Mm to suspend the collection of the internal revenue for
the present from tbe sufferers by thefire. Many families
bad beta turnedoutofdoors- andiacoocetvablesuffering
and distress exists among them. He. toerefore, asked
Lave to introduce a resolution authorising the SeersUry
of tbe Treasury to temporarily suspend the collection of

JAMKSC. AT.LBN. of Illinois, angles fed iiimnd-
n ent, eo ae to inelude those whohav« lost their stock by
tbe recent cold weather In tne West. .. -

Mr ICING, of Missouri, obrsoted to the introduction of
the resolution^

The Freedmen’*Bill-
The Bouse then resumed the consideration Of thebill

toestablDb a bureau offreedmen’s affairs
Mr, DAWSON, of Pennsylvania, said be would

oppofethe bill In evoy eiageof its progress, at dnaa'ly
vote ageln’t it, regarding it as nr coneticutl-nal and ob-
juftt. Eight years ago, w» en he was before a mem-
ber of this House, the country was pursuing a career
of prosperity. He retu> ned here in the mtdst of a revo-
lution, when our resources are wasted in a conflict
which still rages. Nullificationand S*= cession are alikewithoutwarrant in tbe Con titution. The South had been
consistent since 1798 in adheritg to the doctrine of staterights. Both tbe 4outh and the North were wrong
is *tiuu)atlnx the present condition of affairs. What-
ever grievances the South had did not justifya revolu-
tion. Ourtroubles have grown ont of the exercise of
doubtful powers, and a departure from the Federal com-pact. He proceeded to defend Mr. Buchanan, who, itwas changed, showed a lack of energy in not acting
with sufficientpromptness in garrisoning the fortifica-
tions. But the truth was there were noavailab'e troops
for ihat purpose. Mr. Bucbaaan had not authority to
bring back a seceding State. President Jaeksou, in1832, did not attempt theexercise nfcoercive p<nvdr until
Congress passed the force bill, Mr.Buchanan asked forau-
thority to employ th*> military and nav-tl forces, but Con-
st e-s did not tbink proper to grantit. since we have thusfar failed to reduce the rebellion by anoonptitatlooalre-
straints os the liberty ofpsrg* n«.sp?ech and thepress, by
martial Jaw ana the emancipation proclamation, ani bvcor-fibcationads. wu must resort to other means, which
the armory of the Government famishes There couldbe no peace on the principles declared by tbe Admlais-tratton. The war was inaugvrated for tre defence of the‘ onEluution and laws, and for the preservation of the
ynion. The emancipation proclamation must be with-drawn and the confiscation acts repealed, and we mastreturn to the object of the war, as \ eretofore declaredin tbe Crittenden retoJutions. Above all tbingß.ha.de-
sired the restoration of the Union a# it was. and forpeace on the baei* of the Constitution The Chicago ol*t-foim inaugurated a revolution, and the questionor sla-very m the Territories hen Jca to thddl«tnrba.ace of a
p«ace which otherwise might have been perpetual. Itwas madness in the South to secede. Sheshould haveremained in the Union, and battled withthe Abolitionpbah-DX, under the segls of tbe Constitution.The morninghour haviogexpired,

Mr, FEfrTON, of Connecticut, moved to put on itspaperge iho tenate bill tHhing tbe appointment of thewarden of the jail of this District f*om Mar»h.l La-
SiatC8

and conferrlnff ifc oa the President of the Gnitod,
Mr. COX, of Ohio, Iceffactua-lly sought to have thebill tablfed—yeas G5, nays 72. The bill was then passedThe Home then went into Committee of the WhMeon Jbe Male of tneUr-ioj’on tbe naval appropriation bill.
Mr. KING, of Missouri, diaeaxsed the sabject oi po

litical troubles in that State, denying that GovernorGamble and General Schofield had combined fo the par-
poke of preventing enldters from voting, and defending
the Mistonr) State militia. In tbe course ofhis remarkshe said that Fremont hadthirty thousand menat St X> >aiswhen Price, withonly i'onr thorn and men* invaded theState with iirpunUy: ana Htooh Fremnnt two we«ks to
find out which way Price had gone, after erecting fortlficatlons in Bt. Louis, which, stand as monuments of his
folly. Not to withthe State militia. There is no occa-
sion for any oiher troopsin that State. They were loyal
men, and had never foiled todo their duty.

Remarks ofMr. Scofield
Mr SCOFIELD of Pennsylvania, remarked that hiscolleague (Mr. Dawson) had informed the House tint it

s?*^sl?* ?. eat*Moce he had spoken hhrn before to-dayHe (Mr. Scofield) knew that, because He had followedhieeollesguo’spersonal history; but, from tbe tom ofhis speech, his colleague had at that lima turned downa leaf, and to day resumed where he left off Thespeech
of his colleague might, with more propriety, have beeamuds duringthe Pierce Adminlrtratfon. The qaeition
involvedin the struggle was. Shall thisgreat Republicbe divided into two small ones? Those who advocatedthat U should be took up arms to defend thetr position
iney desired to retain their politicalpower, habits oflife, and cberiabed vices and idleness They knew that
“®VSi institution of slavery was founded in wrong, andcould not bear to be talked against. They knew it mustgo under.While tbe Northwere ta'kingabout slavery, and wereendeavoring to fence it away from the Territories* thebouth were attempting to fence freedom oat; andthey ch< se secession as the mode. Then gentlemen
b*gan to make excuses, saying they had no power of
coercion. Bst our flag is still held more firmly thanin the beginning, and is sustained by the courage.
PEtriotism.snd sense ofduty’ofAmerican citizens; ye-i bytheir conscience. If you want to find which is thestrongest—Mide and courage onone side, and cauc courageon tHe other—yon most read ths flro.awel-lian history The pride of the * * Cavalier ' had to yieldto the conseiescs of ihs ''Eoandhead " "Tae URtoamustand shall be preserved," or. In the language ofWebster, Liberty and Union, now and forever, oneftlv inseparable.” But the neutral party stand'There they stood three years ago, in the same po-sition of bloodless neutrality. Trey are now indif-ferent spectators They look anxiorndy for some ua-fortunate mistale in the council or di-aster in the fieldtofulfil their predictions and jastifr their neutrality be-fore the world. Their music is half a line or * 'YankeeDoodle, ’&few bars of ‘‘Dixie,” wSUa ekoms of com

«vil prophecy. Tb*y have to see that thiswaristobe conducted on Christianprinciples, notwith-standing the brutal ferocity on the other side Tnevhave to see that slavery and the other property if therebels is not confiicated; that ourcredit is dishonored, andthat legal-tenders are not equal to gold, with other sub-jects to embarrass the Union movements. »s to ex-Fresident Buchanan, God has provided that no childB?aU wear the stein of such deep dishonor. He under-atood tHatiho Union party insist that the country shallbe undivided, and that the necessities of the warandhumanity require that itshall be a free country.
The committee then proceeded to vote on an amend-ment heretoforeoffered, that seamen shall be paid ingold, or its equivalent. This was disagreed to—yeas 35.nays 63.

Tlie Navy Appropriation.
Mr. RICE, of Massachusetts, moved to increase theappropriation for construction and repair of veisals fromthousand dollars totwenty-six millions three hundred thousand. Mr. luesexplainedthe necessity for this appropriation, and iaci-dentally stated that provision would be made in anotherbill fop ironeea-going vessels, so that we may be soma*What on a par wjiJi the navies of France and EnglandMr. SlBYkNS. of Pennsylvania, said the estimateswire a hundred and forty.four millions forthenavv.the Commitee of Ways and Means had reducedthem thirty-seyen millipne. believing that while such areduction would not cripple the navy, some of the ob-jects of the appropriation could be postponed tin a futuretime.
Mr. BICE, of Massachusetts, differed from the aentleman. and said it waß lmposeible forthe Navy Depart-

ment tofulfil Its duties nnisaß Congress gives the meansfor that purpose.
Mr. Rice’s amendment WkA agreed to. Yeas 72nays 23.
a long debate then took place on the item of $135,000for the purchase ef two iota adjoining the Boston navy

yard
fin Ineffectualmotion was made to strike it ont.Without coming to a couchisi-n on tho bill, tho com-mittee rose at fire o’clock, and the Houseadjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Harrisburg

, Feb. 21,1904
The Senate was not In Session to-day.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House mot atII o’clock. Speaker JOHNSOH in thechair.
Mr. REX offered the followingpreamble andresolu-tion :

Whereas, There is great anxiety amongst the citizensof the State, irrespective of party, to obtain GeneralMcClellan’*Report of the Peninsula Campaign, which It
la impossible for the members to get in sufficientnam-bers to satisfy the wants of the community; and ,Whereas, Said report has been made a public' docu-ment by Congress, and is ofgreat interest and import-ance to all those who have relatives and friends whowere with and shared all the dangers and trials of thatpatriotic general during that trying period: therefore, t

io* ota&idreport be printedandbound for the use of themembers of this Hoase.Theresolution was notagreed to.
Mr. WELLS offereda resolution to hold sessions every

Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings until the
resolutions paying damages for rebel raids were disposed
of Theresolution was lost.

Mr. GLAbS offered the following:
Whereas, Man> loyal citizens of Pennsylvania, nowin the armies of the Union, have re enlisted for threeyears and have not been accredited on their muster-inrolls to any particular locality; ana whereas, owing tothis fact they are credited to the state at large and nottoany district therein, whereby theyare precluded from

receiving the local bounties offered by patriotic citizens;
be it therefore.

RtSolved, That the thanks Of this Bouse are hereby
tendered to every Pennsylvania-volunteer who has re-enlisted in the armies of the Union.

Resolved, That a special committee of three be ap
{tainted to ascertain thenumber of soldiers so re-enliafc-ug who cannotreceive local bounty, and report upon
the expediency of providing for them a State bounty
of two handred dollars, with power to report by billor otherwise.

Resolved, That copies of thie leaolution be forwardedby the Clerk of this House,with the proceedings thereon,
to the commanding officerof each Pennsylvania xegi-
ttaent or detachment, with tho request that the game
be resd on drees parade to those ofhis command.Mr. BaKES moved to amend by making the Statebounty *4OO instead of $2OO.

*

Mr. COCHRAN said that the veterans who nowre-en-lisied had power to ciedit themselves to any desired dis-trict.
Mr. PEB6HING said that the local bounties wouldall be paid as soon as itwas ascertained how maay ofthe veterans had re enlisted ItvAa thus unnecessaryto give the State bounty. He believed that the systemof bounties, as at present conducted, gave a veteran lessthan a raw recruit. This was wrong.
Mr. GLASS said that the veterans who re-enlistedwere credited to the State at large.

■ Mr. HOPKI9S said - that he had bean informed by
Captain Lane, in Philadelphia, that all theveterans who
le-enhtted prior to December 25th were credited to theState at large, and then assigned rata to each dis-trict, They rtepived no local bounty. Those who havere-enllited since December 25th can assign themselves
Where they choose, and receive a local bounty.

The amendment to increase to s4uo was agreed to.Teas 67, yeas 25.
Mr. Bit; HAM said that the resolutions would only

plac* the State in competition with local districts. Notanother volunteer would enlist on local bounty, if these
resolutions passed • '

Mr COCHRAN moved to amend by inserting, aftergfoo, "or such sum as the committee may recommend. ”

Mr. Cochran’s amendment was agreed to, and the re-eolutioni passed.
Mr, MILLER offered the followingresolution:
Resolved, That in view of the contemplated removalof the seat or government of the State to Philadelphia,

that the Committee on Education be instructed to makeInquiry as to the expediency of establishing a State col-lege, the leading object of whiehfchall be thorough mili-tary. education, * * not excluding,however, scientificandclassical studies, and such branches of learning as are re-lated to agriculture and the' mechanic arts,” wnich col-lege,incase of theremoval, shall occupy the present StateCapitol buildingsand grounds* Thecommittee toreport
by billor otherwise

The resolution of Mr. Miller was referred to the Com-mittee on Judiciary (general >V
gtr. BIgHAM offered an act to authorize Orphans’

Cturte to order a sale of real estate to pay legacies
charged upon land.

Bills Introduced.
bo?t Com

3I*?RTRIB * incorPorating the Juniata Steam-
hAfiGEk, an act prohibiting any city passengerrailway company jrom consolidating. • »»*senger

~ t 0 the Philadelphia Diagonal
Company, (commencingat Episcopal Hospital, at Lenlgh avenue and Frontdown Front with double track to Jefferson, up

££? Stei 4 vsfJ£?« th*edowil Sa*®**!l to Vine, up Vine toend arennd the square tot® Seventh, down Seventh andV£?Wn
.
Eto“ Square to Christian, np Chtls-rlT,s SchnjlkUl at Nayal As.lam“,»<! opposite Blackley Almmhouse,

Btrteetweitl «otri.CltnaptVl attest from HtntkbT Christian street seat todown Green to Frank-TmnPinnMir}IR, *r dovm Master to Front, noLehigh, avenue; thenoe to place ofof Purchasing any road nowlaid onr°ute. 1 he said company also asklobe permitted to lay a track on Harrison and Palmers2s® Front to Frankford road, down STankford*street; also, on Seventhstreet to Wash-etr«et» PP Prime to Broad, up Broadeontaratow areß. J. Dobtlmi, J. G?• S', Hamer, bon Carlos Bnos, J. A.F. Laws,
s Middleton, Isaac M. Post, J. W. Bonder. FJ R- Harmer, Stephen Benton, WtiliamM?o^m Ap?ieM“n> y- J- S6ltzin,er

- JohaD*l
“

PttMo laadß *raßtß4
* °f Philadelphia, an act authorizing taxreSmers to re ceive coupons ofcity and county bonds.40 the BuB“n« d0“ and Stood Top

Mr. MCMAHUS, asupplement to toe BeatojiTille andMantua Batiroad Company.
*“ act to declare Wasklngton’sSH#efrf“^Ua - “ to incorporate theHouse, at Germantown.

incorporate the Chestnut HillHouse.
**

*
?».an act to incorporate the Miners’, Me-clianics

, and Laborers’ BeneficialB°ci«ty, of Tamaqua.2S&y secure Lumber to the owner,1* l°»t in the Delaware river.

o^ 1™™16 *ke Su.anehnnna
LehUh and Susquehanna. CoalLcmpMJv to htdd lends inthis State.

Cameron 8,11 netrelative to taxes in the county of

tfciap ßaffaio - B,adfora
-
“a “»««

*° a TOte -
»2j««Eed nutil

The Hnuse rasssembltd it IV, o’clock.
O-M aJ!Jai el?l?rder\sSlllc ‘s

.

n,,p,*“« ,I,al'y to SB act passed*M iPnI,M proTldins for and navm.n.damal" darin,!^!
tJP* toit extends to, rro-islons of toa aet nmum, .flast session, so as to include too damaaes oeciuLfnaa nZtearebel raid of Gen. SmartIn IES3«H ■ br

T®ssa.ta by

New Jersey Railroads.
.J“?TOK’ F*b‘ B4 —Tfi® Trenton Monitoreontalnatoefollowing:
- 'IJn remark. In toeSenate to-day. in relationjsl ogrP or*to ‘JI®. N®? 7 Je»»<W HallrOKl“Iff. “to J.BLSeoyel defined his poiltlonby say.!?|a, aland by the goarantoe, alreadyfifff b*,tte State, I am against exoloslveprlvl-tofit*. and now and benoeforto will vote lafavor ofrue railroads In New Jersey. 1 »

“ 101

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
the: money market.

PHII/ADSLPSIAf F«b 24, b3sl
The stock marketvu still active to-day, wilh anup-

ward tendency, though several individual £toek» were
week. Beading, and North Pennsylvania Bailroad, and

Big Mountain Coal Company, were the leading features
of the day. Beading, though active, waa stationary,
doting et yesterday's figures. North Pennsylvania aa*
vftneedK. closing 37 bid. )i hiked.

Big Mountain opened at 8#« and closed at 9, (last
eales;) Thirteenth and Fifteenth was buoyant lisingfi
per share; Beaver Meadow was firm at 79; Phila-
delphia and Erie was firm, though closing at yester-
day’s figures. New Tork and Middle Coal Fields
was steaay. there being sales at 12#. Schuylkill Navi-
gation had a fall* the preferred selling as low as 41#.
Catawliea, preferred and common, (though there were
no*sales.) wae weak. Susquehanna Canal was firm*
there beinr sales at 26#- There was one sale of Little
Schuylkilla>4o. Oil Creek is op again, sellingat 14#.

Inpassenger railway and bank stocks there was very
little done. They, however, maintained their position*
closing as jetterday.

Srtxtl & Co. quote Govemnent securities, &c., aa

Onlted"st»te,B«, 1881....".80nds —.^.lW3i®lll
CflitUcatM of lodebtadnMß.now-—- ■*> g.W
Cartlncaieß of Indebtedness, old ™~..1W @103%
UnitedState, 7 S-IO Hote. ••lOShmiuH
Quartermasters’ Vouchers i w 14
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness* •

** * **

,flold *157 168#
Steilibg Exchange * »•

C, 8. 6-20 bonds 106#®107
Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities* Ac., as

follows:
United States sines. .iio#^>n#Do. . do. . Beg , 110#®‘>1#U. S. 7 3-10 Notes, Aug «... 10J*®109&Oct— : 110#®11j#
U. 8. Certificates of Indebtedness : 193#©1U3£V. 8. new Certifies***ofIndebtedness.,99*® 99#Quartensasters’ Vouchers 98)£<a» 99G01d...... (3168Five*twenty bond** foil 106^@1G8X

Deliveries of 5-20 bonds being made to January 14th,
inclusive.

Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGo2d Arching*.
>H South Third street. second story;

9# o’clock A, fit* *»*»»»-•

f*' A. M
M P. U..;
** P. M

a# “ F. M
4# ,4 P. M

Market firm.

157»£
>•*....* I67M'

107 X
~l67K@!s7f*

158%

The New York Evening Post of to day says;
Before the first session tl-ere was a prevailing disD >-

« ion to sell, and quotations fayorerd rbebujer. oSm
use ae/hcg-at *5 w4i(& 51%. Nam York General at IGiErie ut 119l£@l!*>k@llB, Hodsoh fiiver at IS 1*© 5956.Bausm at i'M%@ 124. Michigan Southern a* 98>4©93Jr£.JDmois central at tfusbnrgat 117@1»7W. PartWayaeat ]n@l(2 sihd 100@100.2a. Northwestern M 53)£,
Cantcnat&%, Cumberlandat 7. @7o#.

The appended table exhibits thechlei movements at theBoard compared with the latest pricesof yesterday:
.Wed. Hues. Adv. DmUnited States 6*t lflSl, reals '.iTlk 111 H

Ontted States (to, 1881, coupon, 11055 111 .. !iDnlied States eevea'fcfclrtiec 'UQh HO HHalted Stateslyear «er..x01d....103 10380. do currency.. 99)6 99>6
American OoM-. 157*6 .. \i
Tennessee Sixes. 62% 61J6 I\iUissonri 5ixe5,.................... 73 75 2Pacific Mali. . «.,222 220 2 •
New.York Central Bailro&d....,,lS‘j>4 136% .. k
Erie........ 118% 11H% .. ljfErie Preferred .....106 106)£ .. >|
Hudson Elver. 158 K 167>£ 1Harlem> ..-*—124% 2
Reading................. 13if£ .. 1Michigan Centra1—..............138 ISP% ■■ U
Michigan Southern. 67 XMichigan Southern guarantied. ..142f£ 1« Xailno.s Central Scrip— 152% KiX .. 1%Pittsburg ....... 117 K .. 1%6«ieu>4..*.o.
Toledo..*Bock Island....***.«•
Fort Wayne..
MU. and Prairie Dn Chlen.
TernHaute
Horth'weotem - -

Canton.
Cumber1and.................
Quicksilver...... ...........

Cbicscoand Alton
Toledo and. Waba5h........

\ib)i V, v?

-:::::::« IS? *
¥

■••••» 87 68 1 .t

M 69V V ~
- ■«

■••• « 69 K ..

••61 62% .. 1%
’Sat T k*“

Phtlads, Stock Excb
(Reported by S.E. Slaymakb

BEFORE
Rort}|Pall2dy«.. 37

in* d0*«...« <4*...b4 37
200 6o,.'.4<Mii.inOL 37
100 do««« cash 36*
200 d0.... blO 37
300 do .b5.37
800 do blO. 17
100 d0..........c&5h 37
SOO do 37*
600 Mandan Mining... 6&

FIRgT
100 0 B 5-year* Opt— 107*
200 do .107*60L0 do . .107
200 Reading R.... blO. 66*!
300 do ».b2O. 66* I
400 do 65*
300 d0... ....65*200 do 65*
300 do ...s6.1212.66 Penx>&sß..6ctfs. 95

SOU) Peuna coupon 6b. 1001000 AlleCo valleys.. 80
7 Far &Mech»« Hank 60
12 Girard. Bank 46* iCO Broad Top semi, an 10 >

150 Mew?orkA Middle. 12*
100 do~- -..W. 12*50 Green Mountain... 7SOO Penn Mining JO400 Big Mountain lots. 8%ICO d0... bfi. gv
|OO do 2dys.
160 d0..... e*
100. £0«,,b5. e*1(0 Mandan. 6*100 do bSO. 6*200 Schuyl May ....b5. SO

12.5C0 tjchl Bay 6s 1882. 93*
60 Union Canal pref-. 6*60(0 Union Canal 6s bs. 30*3000 do.' 30*

BETWKBM
60 WyomPg V,2dys.. 83100 Phil & Erie R..„. 38*ICO do. 39
100 liOzxk Island B 47
2CO Mandan*........... 6*
100 M Penna S bl 4 37*260 do b3O 37*166 Oil Creek 14*

SECOMD
SCOO Sch May 6s’S2-... 94 j

100 Schuyl May... b3O 30 ,
2CO do b3O 30
39 d0..., 2^*

200 Big Mountain.... 9*
200 do b3O 9*
100 do. b3O 9*400 do 9

. •§ N Pennaß... lota 38*1000 Penna cpn 8’8....106
6(0 U Sfi.year option.lo7 !
20 G’rd College-, lots 30 J
11 Beaver Med’wlots 79 I

10.000 Union Cnl 6s. lots So*l
AFTER I

300Sn*q Canal....2dye. 26*100 do b3O. 2'jH
CLO&IWG

Sid. Asked.0 S6e tBL~+.„....no
057-30 M0te*....11lPhils 6*. ..........102

Do new..~ 107* ..

Penna sa. 96 ...

Bead Bex. div*~. 65* 66.
Do bdß’7o 106 ..

Dobdt ’B6 cony, ..
Do 6e’80’43.~. ..

Penna R. 69* 70
Do let me*....112
Do 2d m C*.... 109Little Schuyl8... 49 49*MorrisC’l consol. 69 71
Do prfd-, 135 * ..

Schuyl May Stock 29£ 30
Do prfd.~.~. 41 41*Do ft ’B2. 94 95 ,Elmira 8»<».~... 38 36*;
Do prfd«»~~.. 54 60Do 7a ’73.« «-m*~lC9L I»land 46 47

Lehigh Bay 60
Do Bcrip 63

‘ange Sales,Feb. 9ft.
!B. Philadelphia Rxcbanga.)
BOARDS.

?55 Msojan MlnUir... 6%ICO Big Mountain.. hi. $kpOO OOitiMtiiiimi. 8UsS9 d° 05. sS200 d0..,,,..., g*/
200 do bsa I*
IS 1 Miuiag. 4

. Schuyl Npref caan. 4L#I™ do b3O 41*100 4o 41%board.
IS4 Wyoming Valley. 831 dO g;JUf

2700 City6s new.......107>491 PeimaJi.7d33 d0..........10ts 69#c 2 „ do cash. 69#
® Beaver Meadow . 79

Sclluy 1 Nav pret. • 41#100 do •■ t .bio. 41#100 d0.... 4i#73 MineMllK 63)1
®> H®?bfaunaß.... 37

do bao. miJo ta3o. 37%
JJO do cash. 37
100 do ,b3O. 37%100 do bl2. 87%11C0 NorthP«nna6a.... 99%,3 Catawisraß 24100Catawßpref cash. 4SX100 Phila & Erie B c’b 38H100 CamstAtianpfb3o. £3
60 Sprue© $ Pin©..... 15%35 do 16100Arch-stloetßb3o.. 87

200 do b-5. 36%100 do b5. 36%20 do ....cash. BVi31 Race* Vine Riot. 20100 Greoa & Coates 42
[ BOARDS

100 Big Mountain .b3O 9100 do .b2O 9
60 Arch-atR.......b10 374000 n s 6-20TN f tut 107

300 City Sixes 1858 ....1022000 do SfffW.lo7%200 Reading R 65? i
200 do b3O 65%

BOARD.
100 Reading B !. 65%
200 do .blo 65%m do 6»s100 do b6*int 85%
100 d0..... bls 66100 do bl 6 66
ICO do 65%100 NY* Middle..bs 12%OOLehluh Zin0..,.'05 7"90- d0......... mx

2000 Elra’a Chat’l63.b6 78316 Oil Creek 14
5 Cam * Amby R. .176300 SntciCnl..3 dja.. 36%

SOARDS.
{ 60LitSchnyiR 49

Bid..AtUM-If 37 mxDo te......... 99 100GaiawlssaßCon. 25 25Do prfd.....~ 43X is?£ssS SS*Second-*t8.. 60 S 2Flfth-at R ..TV aw. 60 ..Tenth-st 52Thlrteenfch-at E. 40% 41Seventeenth-stR 186pn&66-atß,, vv „ 15% 16Chestnut's 6 oi
\ WPhllft R. s.ewwe 7U 72"36« 37Bace-at b«*-*w ~

, Qreeh-st R ..1 Girard Collate B ..

, Lombard*South ..

; Rldce-*r ..

Snuq
..

Mid Coal Fields. ..Bit Mountain... ..

Green Mountain. ..

Fulton C0a1...... ..

Philadelphia Varketa.
February 24—Evening.

There is very little demandfor Floor, either for exportor home use, and the market le doll; sales comprise
ahoot 2,000 bhls at #7.2f@7.60. bbl for common to good
sxtia family, including 600 bbls on private terms. The
retailers and bakers are boyin* in a small way at *6@$b £ofor superfine, 46 7f@7for extra, 47 26£98 for extraftm ly. aud its up to*lO bbl
quality. Thereis very little doing in Kve Flonr: smalltales are making at *6.2t@6. SO bbl. There is"verylittle doing in Corn Meal, a ®™

®5A
,

I?-rvJ 1® <S!“"»a f °ryheat 18 limited, and themarket is dull, with sales of 6,000 bns at $1.66@1 66 forWestern and Pennsylvania reds, the latter tate forchoices white ie quoted at $1.80@1.95 %i bn. tbe la’terfor trime. Rja Issellinrln a small way at 41 3a ’Pbu.Corn ie in fair demand, with sales of4.000bus at it llitf@ll2® hn, in store and in the cars. Oats are anil, amt
arJaoa t°wer;sl)out 4,800 bne have been disposed ofatDC@B6C2Weixht.

BARK.—let 770. 1 Qnercilron is qniet at 437 % tonCOTTOH.-The market ie dull, and the limit-
cash Smalllo™ of m™dlings are selling at 79@800 H lb,

a Coffee is in fair demand at formerrates.About SCObags lagnayia sold at 34«@35c $ lb. There is
“

pvn.
n
B
C
nT

dn!?if ln S?*"- bnt *be market la veryfirm.Pi.TKOI.BDM. —Prices are without any materialcharge, and the demand le fßlr. 3,200 bbls Beflned inbond o<lid atjs>i@iCc, freo at 5S@S5e, and small lots of4dxxioj& at e gallon, according toqualityJS£n P s "
—ffimctbyIsselling at 43.60¥ has, with saltsof 2CO bns at this rate. Flaxseed is selling at 43.30® bn-.Clovereeed israthex lower, but there ie more doing ins»WSftei&out 11200ta“ haT® ba®“ or.

FISH —Codfish are selling at $7.25 qtl PickledKerring are selling at $6.6C@7 ’JS bbl. Mackerel are in
PBlBBB «•*rm; sales,from store,are mtking

|lo a¥® blK0
0.

50 No. 2. and *7.75
PROVISIONS.—The market continues very Arm, andprices are looking up. Small e&les-of Mess Pork aml! oltr packed MeM BssfleilincSfJ-i@l7 vbDl; Bacon i* very BcaTce; small sales of Ham 3wT»^a^,r f ** j -Pickled Pams are hAk> at 14c

tAs*£* of salt Shoulders waslhadeatin. Lard isfirm, with sales ofprime Tierce atand Kegs at lb. Bntt«r<is in demandtojjriSS*" °f Pt““,lTlU,ta at 20@300 9 lb. for common
ie dull and unsettled. Pennsylvania andgallon?”*18 quoled at K@94c.and drudgeßt9o® 4

CITY ITEMS.
The Bust Sbwins Machine ever Invented isunquestionably the 11 Florence gold At 630 Ohestnutstreet. There are other machines of merit in va-rious branches of sewing, but tbis is perfect andsatisfactory in all. It Is the only machine in the

worldwljjph ie sold with the liberal understandingwith purchasers, that ifit docs not give entire satis,
faction the money will be refunded at the end orthree months’use. ..

.

Popular Photographs by Gutbxunst,—Mr.
F. Gutekunst, Ifos. 704 and 706 Arch street, has now
ready at his counters Photographic Pictures of va-rious sizes, from the carte ie vUUe upwards, of thelate Distriot Attorney, G. A. Coffey, E«q., also ofMajor General W. S. Hanoook.

Cordova’s Humorous Lbctuhb this Evb-
nibg.—The Joveis of genuine wit, served in tbe
highest literary style, will have a rich feast at Con*
cert Hall this evening, in the humorouslecture on
Courtship and Marriage, by De Cordova, of New
York. Go early.

Thbnxw Photo- hiniatubh, by Messrs. Wende-roth A Taylor, 912,914, and 916 Ohestnut street, is
deservedly attracting tbeattention ofthe public. Itis In our judgment tbe most exquisite success inPhotographic experiments that has yet beenachieved, and we advise everybody tosee it.

Family Sbwino,Embroidering, Braiding, omit-ing, Tucking, Aa, beautifully executed.- on the Gro-
steert.3 *11” SeWl“8 M*oUne’ at 836 South Second

Stuttering Women.—A bachelor- gays the] rea-son women so-sridem stammer ie because they talkso tract—a stammer has got no chaaoe to get in.People “stutter” because they hesitate. But whoever knew a woman to hesitate about anything!They jumpateonelnslons, and their conclusions are
correct, fez they invariably recommend their male
Blends to procure their wearing apparel at theBrown-Stone Clothing Hall of RoskhUl A Wilson,Nos. <99 and 665 Ohestaiut street, above Sixth.

Wimueb Clothing ONS WHEK LONOKE,
Winter Clothingoneweek longer,

At thereduced prices,
At the reduced prises,

Whioh may possibly dose out the stock,Which maypossibly dose out the stock.
At Ohab. Stokes a Co.’s,
At Ohab. Stokbs a Co.’s,

*" One Price,” under the Continental.
Tara politeness is owing to liberty. We nollshone another, and rvh offoureomere and roughdde.v * «>rt of amicable oolluion. To restrain ttis teInevitably to bring a rust on menteunderstsmii?-.Such liberal Intercourse betweeninvariably lead to the politeKSSS-swssSS

Da. V'OW MiPBOHZieKBH, Ooulilt and Aurtj, \
tbor of a popular work— 11 Tha Ku; tta p, '
and their Treatment"—* KUtdfl todiieu»af"* I
eye, can be oocculted on Deafaew, Eye, e«, Tt,** 1 1
Dlieaiee, and Catarrh. Office, lost Walnut at,* I

feSS-3t tte», }

Dbafrbss, Eye, Esr, Throat Disease*, t Q(I ,,

tarrh treated by Dr. Von Moiohzhsker,
Auriat. Offloe, 1027 Walnut atreet. fastj, |

BboWB’s Bbokchial Troches,for Coughi, Coij.,
Pulmonary and Aatbmatio Disorder*, hare
their efficacy by a teat of many yoara, and have 3
oeived teatlmonlala from eminent men who bar,!
uied them. ••

Sale of 40,000 Havana Oioabs.—The attentm,
ofdealer* and oonaumera la respectfully invited \H
lot of 40,000 Havana Clgara, to be cold thla (Thu,
day) morning, ateleven o'clock, by Samuel o. ljor,(
124 South Frontatreet. *

A Gbahd Gymnastic Exhibition, at the Ain,
rlcan Academy of Mualo, will take place ,on Tile
day evening, march Bth. Seata can be aooure.l s
Hlllebracd & Lewie’ Gymnaalum, comer Ninth n,
Aroh. IeSS-tUlhajl

Tbb Universal Wbinobb.
The “Cog-wheel” Wringer. The only "Csj

wheel ” WrlDger, la the only reliaMe CloUtet Wrinj,
Send for descriptive circular to E* L, Bamhatn, 'r
south Sixth street. fe2,*t-

Cobnb, Bunions, Invbbtbd Hails, Enlabo,
Joints, and all diseases of the feet, cured urtthos
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. Zacii
rle, SurgeonChiropodist, 821 Chestnut street. Heist
lo physicians and surgeons of the city* ja2Ml

STECK& CO.'S
STECK* CO.’S
STECK* CO.’S
STECK A CO.’S
STECK & CO.’S
STEOK A CO.’S
STECK & CO.’S
STEOK A CO.’S
STECK A CO.’S
STECK A CO.’S
STECK A CO.’S
STECK A CO.’S

MASON PIANOS,
PIANOS. H
PIANOS. PPIANOS, m
PIANOS, m
pianos, m
PIANOS, X
PIANOS, f
PIANOS.
PIANOa $
PIANOS. J*
PIANOS.

HAMLIN'S

CABINET

OBOtAHS.

OXJLD,
ith and Obwtnui

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To Makers, Sellers, and Users

OF UNLICENSED SEWINO MAGHCNH*.

THE UNDERSIGNED »re owners of many PATEFI)|
for SEWING MACHINES, and as persons not hsvk,!
means to pay damages for tnfringsmeat are malting i

SiWltsr Machines without license, we are e»« j
polled to look for damaoes to those who BUT and
the Machiaei. as well aa to those who make or ■?’! i

Attorneys are employed throughout the United
In flndixur persons'Who areKAKivota SBLLiira* or
Sewing Machines In violation of our patents; aa«i
pereone eo engaged who shall not voluntarilyBattU<v
the same* and desist therefrom, will be prosecuted.

Somepersons may suppose that buying and payia*
spurious machines give the lightto USE them Tlih:,

a mistake/as will be seen by the followingextract fat
a recent decision of the United States Circuit Coartfo
the SouthernDistrict of Ifew Y*rie *

“The respondent alleges, in mitigation of the pum h,
“ ment which the Conithaspower to Inflict, that ha wu“ deceived by the person whosold him the machine whit*
*’he has used in violation of the mandate of the Goan
“He avers- that the seller told him that those only wht
"made and sold thespurious Sewing Machine weialii
“bU. not those who merely used them. TUeUj,
“gua&eof the injunction is. however, explicit oniay

point. It prohibited the use, as well as the nh aaj
•'manufacture.

** The responder, t claims that he is aforeigner by birti
’ and ignorantof the English language, and, th reforr
did not understand clearly thepurpoitof theiaj ut!
tlon. This is no excuse. Every man, whatever mayi*
the lango*go to ape&ks. or whereverhl« birth, is pr<
snmed to know the law, and the contentsandpurpsf
of any legal process or mandate of the (Jourt genii

1uponhim. Ifhe does not understand the langaagg i;
1which that mandate is expressed, he must correct!]
1inform himself of its purport, and if he falls to do so‘it is at his own peril*

“In the present case, the Courtwill inflict onthe v,
Epondont a very Hohtfine, hut simply on the groan

1that the complainants have unitedwith the
in requesting it; otherwise, the Court wouldviou

1much severerpunishmentupon him. This practice i
disregarding the mandates of the Court in the»#]
‘sewing machines made inviolation of the compiaiii

■ants* riahts, has become quite too frequent. Alre&ii
‘lias the Court inflicted a fine of seven hundredaj|
fifty dollars on one guilty party, and, if thiß i>rao:;/J
continues, the Court will feel compelled to inflicts]

1vereand summary punishment upon those who vloj j
its decrees. The Court will not feel bound alwajt

1nor often, to mitigate that punishment, evenat th*rj 11quest ef thecomplainants,but will pursue each a w>\
‘as -will eeeuxeobedience to its mandates. i
“The responder tls ordered to pay afine of fifty]:-]
*lars, and be committed to the custody of tha
‘tillthe same is paid. ” H

ELIAS HOWB. Jk,

THE SINGER '

MANUFACTURINGCOMPiih,
WHEELER A WILSON

MANUFACTURING COMPACT.

GROVER A BAKER
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

Per GEORGE GIFFORD,
r* Their AUor:.

Worms! Worms!! Worms! I!—Ton
move those troublesome inhabitants ol the Stomata J
Bowels, which, so often, impair the health and 4e~*,'l
the live, of children, use JAYNE’STONIC YEUM!!'!" :■
» certain and safe preparation, and so pleasant that til
dren will not refaee to take It. This TONIO VEP.s]
FCGE also imparts health and vigor to the digesiki i
gans, and Is a valuable ismadv. therefore, in all ir.'Atic and stomachic disorders. I

The following sre a few of the many certiflcaisi J
ceived, testifjing to the remedial properties of th« v!
mifnge:

Mr. LIMAN WOODWARD, of Granville. New In
“IhaTo given your TONIC VERMIFUGE in nyt

snily for over five Tears* and conaiderlsg it qm oi ibest medicines I ever need for Worms. I cheerfully:
commend it. ”

Dr. W. T. ROT* of La Grange* Caea county, MiciUn
** As a medical practitioner* I have prescribed r

TONIC VERMIFUGE in many cases of Worms, and?
ver caused Jby Worms* and in all easesit met witk i
most complete success, 11

DONNELL McDONNBLL, of St Andrews, writes fre
Cornwall, Canada West:
•4 1purchased onebottle of JATNB’SVBK3IIF I7GSa:

one box of BANATIVI PILLS. After taking a dosei
each, Ip&csed over six hundred WORMS, and no* tomyself ft PW man. i had been Buffering a nutate* Iyears, atd could find no medicine to relieve me &sl
now. I give youfall privilege to publishthis.”
Mr. H. H. CONRSLLY, of Red Stone, Fennsylvftal

writes
‘You* VERMIFUGE is a complete exterminator

the Ascarides. or Small Threador Beat Worm, in myo«case end in many other cases to my knowledge, ”

Tv®' RUSR of Riehford, Vermont writes:I AftTe used your TONIC VERMIFUGE in fflr'mily with sis at success, as has also one ofmy n«l»'hors. n

Mr. GKOEGE 0. BIDIWELL, of Leipor, MioE ,wrt:
■‘l have nted your TONIC VERMIFUGE for the

eight years, with thebest success. It hasbeen themedicine. I have alven my children for destr;
Worme. ”

B«t. E. BOHD.-wrltlna from Kohaia, Hawaii. SamIslands, Jan. 24. 1860. Bays;
"ABGABIDIS are universal here, and Or. D. JiTonic Vermifugeis death to them. 1 have naver !tc:

a case to the contrary."

H?w E? JrLES- ot Grata. Owonconnty.Ky..wri;ss
I lay* btan In the conitant habit of nelp* Jai

Medicine inmy family, and more especially tfJH Y-
foge, for the last ten or twelve yeais, and it has
foiled to producethe most salutary effects In curit
dispositions of childien, such as slight fevers, w&
appetite, &c. *»

Mr. A. HOLCOMB* of AlUngton* Bulks cotmty,
'Writes:
‘

‘ l*ud mad leal ad*lea for Byapopala. tt!success, I procured your TONIC VERMIFUGEarnative Fills, andthey strengthened my etoinacfcirs
tournees, and gare m« ailrst-rateappetite. ”

Itav. EUGENIO KINCAID, Baptist Missionary InWrites; - '

J'll never/alia la eaWorms* and Oils is a disease fearfully common ithe children of India,”

D^i> B?,^iTTMnSTI,(r
»088ATI‘ p'<>f“sor of Me3l<l!

“ of Havana,writes:
*a' tty opinion, an infthremedy in all the disease, arlstagfromdebiiitj olfr.m ln caM* ofworms, which ptf

of fa Mtl«.Wl. ,wrl(68:I have had symptoms of WORMS alt the P>
MIFUGE an? °f JatNß’B UOMIC

SrW
j«

lir ®ly Kt?red
»

to m racwia*. Jayne s medicine to those who are trouble*worms and want to get rid.ofthem. ’’

*

lb H KEMPER ofBig'B«rir«n. Ko„ wrtt&, •
Tour TONIC VKBHIFtJOK, ha,»mce totoe, so that I wool*aot wUU*

M; WOODMAN, of OldTows, Me., write-I.take pleunrein racommeadlnt lourPamilJ'X“Sar
ih«

T
h
Wl° VS P-e

SsHkl 1 '5*51?:1 ,“d to the aatlye population, aad boclieanaotlß?,f>C*. 1i PO? “ Bnd Tour ftmllr°*“du“ theihoughta ofbeing left without «

oflJW* York. Illinois, writes;

=Es“”“-‘*s
Pf:J) oV°^s l̂Lp- Of Milton, HoTOSostUt-vto,l°?**p VBHMIFDQS giro*pufaitMtii
loevtiyone Mho lia» madea trial ofit. ih»tb »

ln ®* •OMrtoilty of Tout FobiLV
oiset oror »11 othera In our market. ”

.f- ®- BJECHKB, Baptist Missionary s: 81
Britlal Bnnnah, a rites f
I nave been la tha oonstaat pradios o'add

,?* *°°r medlelnas for ahoat ten years. sMdlf
?*• satires ofBunak, ana ftwiuently la m« s

,
T®” TOJUO YBMIirPaB, Mpeelallr.»>wliliMtioi, *Dd I ahtffi be dovto ©xcbaflany ither remedy prepared,for thaumt eoopl*'

»■ *' v
Ho. »«| CHSWMVt street.


